
Shore Excursion Information 

PHUKET -THAILAND -Monday: 6:00 p.m. ~ 2:00 a.m. (Tuesday) 
(Tendering port) 

The time in Phuket is 1 hour behind the ship's time. Always keep your watch on ship's time 

繝ｻ Alltours have !in險�edcapacity and it will be on a first come, first served basis. We highly recommend that you make 
your booking early to avoid disappointment 

窶｢ Sequence of stops and actual timings may differ depending on guide discretions, number of participants, 
disembarkation time and prevailing traffic conditions. 

窶｢ Dinner is鬣� includedin all tours, and Tour Tickets are non-transferable or refundable. 
窶｢ Like all cities, there are snatch thieves and pickpockets. Please be careful of your personal belongings at all times. 繝ｻ Allguests are reminded to take extra care and caution when walking within the ports and/or outside the ports and or 

during shore excursion as some of the tourist areas may be covered with dirt, grass, gravel, slopes of uneven ground 
and etc due to development. 

繝ｻ Alltour prices in Singapore Dollar 

Phuket Fantasea (RPHU-7AA) 
Assembly time: 6:30 p.m. 

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 

Duration a閾ｼ;!_rox:5.5 hrs Price: SGD $ 110 Adult/ 100 Child 
PARTICIPANTS REQUIRED: 30 MIN 

窶｢ Visit Phuket Fantasea Festival Village. Prior to the show, enjoy this beautiful park, 險�thits unique shopping 
oppo1iunities, elephant rides (own expenses) and the carnival stalls. 

窶｢ Enjoy the show in the'Palace of the Elephants'-A grand 3000-seat state-of-the .. art theatre that houses a spell 
binding show combining culture and illusion that is beyond imagination. "Fantasy of A Kingdom" is the ultimate Las 
Vegas-style show that incorporates Thai culture with magica! illusions, four dimensional effects, aerial ballet, acrobatic 
pyrotechnics, special effects, elephants & stunts. This is one unforgettable theatrical masterpiece guaranteed to thrill & 
delight visitors of all ages or nationalities. Inspired by the colourful Thai heritage, visitors are taken on a journey through 
Thai mythology and ancient battles. Discover the exotic songs and dances and experience the grand illusion when an 
elephant flies and then disappears right before you're in front of you. 

窶｢ Duration of the show is approx. 1 hour and 15 minutes. 
窶｢ The show pe1iormed in an air-conditioned Theatre. 
窶｢ During the show, guests are not allowed to take pictures or video recordings. Cameras and videos should be deposited 

at the entrance of the theatre and you can claim them back after the show. 
窶｢ Outside the theatre, guests may enjoy taking pictures and videos. 
窶｢ Dinner is NOT included in this tour. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Amazin Cabaret Show RPHU-1AA Duration a rox: 5.5 hrs Price: S 55 Adult/ S 45 Child 
Assembly time: 5:45 p.m. PARTICIPANTS REQUIRED: MIN 30 pax & 200 MAX 
窶｢ Visit Wat Chalong -Phuket's most important Buddhist Temple. It is also the biggest and most ornate of Phuket's 

twenty nine Buddhist monasteries. 
窶｢ Stopovers at the Sri Burapa Cashew Nut Factory, visitors are invited to sample an assortment of cashew nut varieties 

and dry fruit candies that are available for sale. 
窶｢ Next visit is at Local Product -which offers quality local handmade souvenirs, gifts, Thai Silk, pearls and Jewellery. 
窶｢ Central Festival Shopping Mali -free time for guests who wish to do shopping or dinner (on own expense). 
" Simon Cabaret Show, where you will enjoy an extravagant, transvestite cabaret show with outrageous, beautiful 

performers in stunning sequined costumes. (Approx. 1 hr and 1 O mins) 
窶｢ Dinner is NOT included on this tour. 

SHOPPING TOUR 
鮗� TillYou Dro RPHU-2AA Duration a rox: 5.5 hrs. Price: S 40 Adult/ S 35 Child 
Assembly time: 6:00 p.m縲� PARTICIPANTSREQUIRED: MIN 30 pax & 400 MAX. 
窶｢ Visit Sri Burapa Cashew Nut Factory -The 1996 Award-winning producer and retailer of cashew nut products. 
窶｢ Wang Talang -Which offering quality local handmade souvenirs, gifts, Thai silk, pearls and jewellery 
陜� CentralFestival -Enjoy one of tt1e modern shopping centre in Phuket. 
窶｢ Last stop will be at Patong Beach, where you can choose to do more shopping or enjoy haggling in the many seafront 

stalls before returning back to the ship. 
窶｢ Dinner is NOT included on this tour. 



ADVENTURE TOUR 

El,ephant Ridin RPHU-3AA Duration a rox: 5.5 hrs Pric�ｽ:_S.$ 60 Adult/ S$ 50 Child 
Assembly time: 5:45 p.m. PARTIClPANTS RE蜿ｩIRED-:Max: 7驥�xixONl.V 
邯ｸ Fromthe port, your transfer will take you directly to the Adventure Safari for elephant riding. (approx. 30 minutes) 
窶｢ Wat Chalong -Phuket's most important Buddhist Temple. 
窶｢ Sri Burapa Cashew Nut Factory -Award winning producer and retailer of casl1ew nut products. 
窶｢ Local Product -Offering quality local handmade souvenirs, gifts, Thai silk, pearls and jewellery. 
窶｢ Last stop will be at Patong Beach, where you can choose to do more shopping or enjoy haggling in the many seafront 

stalls before returning back to the ship. 
窶｢ Dinner is NOT included on this tour. 

NOT RECOMMENDED FOR THE PHYSICALLY CHALLENGED AND THE HANDICAPPED PASSENGERS, C蝗｣LORENBELOW A CERTAIN AGE OR 
INFANTS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY ADULTS. 

THAI MASSAGE 

A Touch o'f Thai_Massaqe RPHU-4AA Duration a rox: 5.5 hrs Price: S 65 Adult & S 55 Child 
Assembly time: 6:00 p.m縲� PARTICIPANTSREQUtRED: MIN 25 pax & 40 MAX 
窶｢ Shop for local product-Which offering quality local handmade souvenirs, gifts, Thai silk, pearls and jeweHery. 
窶｢ Next stop will be traditional Thai Massage, which is the medicinal massage originally practiced by the Buddhist monks 

of Thailand. This Thai massage has been handed down from master to student for the last 2,500 years. It combines 
acupuncture points from China and Yoga from India, which open up the body energetically and physically. (approx. 2 
hours) 

窶｢ Last stop will be at Patong Beach, where you can choose to do more shopping or enjoy haggling in the many seafront 
stalls before returning back to the ship. 

窶｢ Dinner is NOT included on this tour. 

SPA TOUR 

Aroma Vitality (RPHU-6AA) Duration approx: 5.5 hrs. Price: S$ 155 Adult/ S$ 145 Child 
Assembly time: 6:00 p.m. PARTICIPANTS REQUIRED: MIN 25 pax 
窶｢ Our tour will bring you to visit Wat Chalong窶｢-Phuket's most important and famous Buddhist Temple. It is also the 

biggest and most ornate of Phul<et's twenty nine Buddhist monasteries. 
繝ｻ Arriveat Cheraim Spa Village. Experience 2 hours of pampering, this includes: 

Herbal tea, hot towel, foot bath, Steam, Sauna, Jacuzzi, Aromatic Massage (45 minutes) and Reflexology (45 minutes). 
窶｢ Last stop will be at Patong Beach, where you can choose to do more shopping or enjoy haggling in the many seafront 

stalls before returning back to the ship. 
窶｢ Dinner is NOT included on this tour. 

REMARKS: 

繝ｻ Alltours have limited capacity and it will be on a first come, first served basis. We highly recommend that you 
make your booking early to avoid disappointment. 

窶｢ Sequence of stops and actual timings may differ depending on the number of participants, disembarkation 
time and prevailing traffic conditions. 

窶｢ Tour Tickets are non-transferable or refundable. 
繝ｻ Alltours price in Singapore Dollar. 
窶｢ Like all cities, there are snatch thieves and pickpockets. Please be careful of your personal belongings at all 

times. 

窶｢ Passengers are reminded to take extra care and caution when walking within the ports and/or outside the ports 
and/or during shore excursion as some of the tourist areas may be covered with dirt, grass, gravel, slopes, of 
uneven ground and etc due to development. 
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